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Tuesd~y, October 12, 2010 
Student re1nains in St Louis Medical Center 
LAURl:N LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
en sai1l He said Elli~ w.u tra.,sfcrnd from 
Manor.3l Hospibl of Carbondale to St. 
John's 5.ttunuy n!ghL 
pGT)ttS from the rommunity; Gr.I)' S3id. 
The lire, which omim:d at 1503 F.ast 
\\';i]nul St.. startnl in the kitchen around 
5:32 p.m., Sif'o'nl said He said the cause 
of the fire 1w not been dctcrminnl by the 
Carbondale Fuc Ocp.1t'.:mmL 
Daily E~B.c»,1 
Strphcn F.llis. 26, a senior from St. IJ. 
bory studying psychology, rmuins at St. 
John's Mm:y Medial Center In St. Louis 
as of pius time Monday after suffering se-
,-m: bums from a h- lire Smmliy in 
Cari,,A!dalt; SlUC ~ Rod Sicv• 
Bob Gray, pastor at Our Sa,ior Lu• 
tha.m Church and SJUC dupWn. said 
he met with Ellis' parmts at the hospital 
Monday. Hi: said the parents do rtot wWt 
to commmt oo his condition. 
, Us p~rents S3ld they would appred.lte Please HI! ELLIS f 4 
---- ,.-ww.dallyrgyptlan.com \blwne 96, Issue 36, 12 p:igcs 
SIUChigh 
among 
cost of 
first-year 
dropouts 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
SIUC !1.1., -qir.11 mun: th.ui S15.6 
nu!I1rn1 ,x, fi:..i.yeu siutlcnls \\i10 diJ 
,,.,c ~11m1 for a ....... ,.iJ yrnr fmm 2003 
tn 20'.ll!, xcon!mi; tu a lt'J'<W'I zdca<,a) 
Mond.l}' fn•n the AmcriClll ln~tlllo 
for Roc.ucl1. 
1hc lt'J'<ll1. utkJ 1111i..J1ing the !mt 
l,1Jt. ·11ic Cost of l'"tN· foir Sludc111 Al• 
tri!ion in Amc:nca's Four-Yc.1r u~ 
and Unh'tnitics," •11-;is inlmlkJ to dJOW 
the~ th.11 sbtcs. unn'fflitic:s and ta• 
P.tFn 113}' for studmt.\ "-ho dmp out of 
ailkgc ;iftcr their fmt )'CJJ". acaxtling lo 
ardeasc. 
1he lt'Jl<ir1 mi it\ r=rtf,m. 
lot>knl ;,i the amounl of sblc appnipru· 
lions and gr.mts spell 00 ~ \\ilO 
~oul. 
M.m: Schnddcr, a ,ia: prrsidmt a1 
the Amcricu1 lllSlitulo for Rocardi 
and former ronmmsioncr nf tl>'! F..dua. • 
tion l)q-ar'.-n;..ds Naticml Ccnta for 
1:ru:::itioo Stallitics. told the A.wxillnl 
l>r= the n-port's .sooJ is to spotlight the 
cu1t\ ciloling~ aftcrthefost yeu; 
the most al11111l011 exit Joorin oo11q,:. 
·we·re all about ~ ron~ 
right 00\\\ .uid I agi-cc 100 J>cro:n! with 
the ro1k:r,e c,Jm?Clion agaxla and wt 
ncrJ a hctta-a!ucatcd ~ ~ 
and "maom.· Schncida Slid. 
L.irry 1' kQuillui. 51>clcsn-w1 for the 
lll5titlllc:S, "1il3 the figures trad; "ixthcr 
new full-lime .students al l,?21 J'lhlic 
and pri',";l!r cdlcgcs and unh=-itics 
n1wn for a sa:md )'Cir al them in-
stilution. It doesn't iPdu& part•timcn. 
tl"31NCS or SIUdmts who come back 
Lllcr and gradUJ!c. he~ 
Please see DROPOUT 14 
. JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Alex Ambrose, a freshman from Thayer studying education, computer science, In the Faner breezeway. FOR A STORY ON 
celebrates Natlon2I Coming Out Day on Mond11y by getting her GAY, LESBIAN, BISEXUAL AND TRANSGENDER RESOURCES AND 
shirt written on by Earl Foote, a Junior from Danvllle studying AWARENESS, PLEASE SEE PAGE 6, 
Students share their pride 
REBECCA DULL 
Daily Egyptian 
Am.mda Hubie is out and she 
wore a 1-Shirt on Monday to pro-
cWm it . 
·.-! wi finally just' be me for a 
change.· Hubie said. 
Scott Ralr.5C)', a senior from Va• 
Iler stud)-ing Gcnn:m and sccmary 
oftheSalukl !uinbowNctwork3ald 
the group !us commanoratnl Na• 
tional Coming Out Day with Sharp-
ics and T-shirts '\\Tn'Te students write rqualily. Ramsey said the Saluld 
•Gay~ •Quea-• or •Any- and c.arT)' Rainbow Network !us cddirat~ 
colorful markers with them so oth• . this day and the wttk fo, mmy 
as CU1 wrile words of cnrourage• )'Cln, He said October is Ga;•; us• 
mcnt on their shirts. blan, Bi,~ual and Transgcndcr His• 
. Hubie. a sophomore from Bdvi- · tmy Mon1h and there "ill be C\'Cllts 
dere stud)ing psychology, sociology throughout the month to cdcbratc. 
and businw, cdd,ratnl National Huhk said her hometown isn't 
Coming Out Day by writing •rm Jibcral and feds much more com• 
Out• on her T-shirt. forbhle bcing hcrsdf here. 
Nalion:il Coming Out Dar com• . She S3id ii "~ her first time cd• 
mnnoratcs a 1987 march lri W.uh• d,rallng Na1ional Corning Out Da)', 
ington D.C. for gay and lesbian and she said she was m,:rjoral 10 be 
op<n and accq,tcJ by her peers 
Ramsey S31d lhc f\TI1t \\'3S pro-
motnl on Faccbook and by word-of· 
mouth. He sald the dar is lmpon;int 
because it allows for students, to sec 
there are other people on campus 
like them. . 
•11s a war of un_itlng together 
so people know they"re not alone; 
Ramsey said. 
Please see OUT I 6 
Cancer patients, s_~rvivors battle for· birthday celebrations 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
-· -···---·--------·----
Al 24-yc-ars•old, )ill Hollmann 
looked at her 7-month-old son and 
fc:.ucd she would nc\'cr sec him 
gmwup. 
'J\.-cnty•\IX yc-:.m bter, Bollmann, 
a 1981 SIUC alumna and hrrost 
c.inccr survivor, s.ud she is proud to 
say she h;!S se<:n her son grow Into a 
fu '-au have to be awan? of what is goingDn with your body because things can change from Y~hen you see the dodorinlanuaryand in Febroaryyou could develop a lump. 
111.111 because of early dc:1c:ction. She 
said she found .i. lump in her b!0st 
shortl)' after hcr s-.>n was born and 
immcdiatdy h.id it checked. 
- Jill Bollmann 
1981 SIUC alumna and breast cancer survivor 
should do lo take care of myself.' 
She had the lump rcmo\'ed and 
within one year she was cancer• 
free, she sald. 
ncss Month, wilh this year's theme 
being •1he Official Sponsor of 
l!irthdays• said Caldi Nehring. a 
representative of the Illinois Jirislon 
of American Cancer Society. He said 
the theme Is focused toward cd• 
cbrating more binhdays for cancer 
patients and suni\'OTS.. 
•Tuey didn't Jo mammograms_. 
at that time. "[hey just went ahead 
and did a biopsy, and it came out 
poslli\'C for brC.Jst cancer;' sl1e said 
·Then I went to three d!Jfen:nt sur-
geons to ·get opinions.on whatd . · October Is Breast Ganeer Aware-·· Please see CANCER I 6 · • 
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Find a place to keep your bones. 
The Do1wghouse O do1ilyegypllan.com 
BEFORE 
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EDYTA BlASZaYK f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
TWELVE HOURS OF PIGS Da,1lelle Wojcik. a cool to see the genetics of the pigs." The pig 
sophomore from Chicago studying equine watch started In 1998, Gary Apgar, an assod11te 
science and pre-veterinary medicine, figures professor of animal science rood and nutrition, 
out which piglet Is suckling on Its mother's tut said. "Students are able to have a dose, hands• 
Monday In the Farrowing House of the Swine on Interactive activity with live young with a 
Center. Wojcik and other classmates were put specific outco'me and have the opportunity 
Into groups to complete a 12 hour pig watch to utilize a group environment to create a 
for their. livestock· production lab. WoJclk's · poster outlining the 'scientific' findings from 
shift began at 6 a.m. "It Is lntere~tlng to learn the activity, and have It compete with all the 
about the different species," Wojcik said. "It's others," he said. 
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Appol~t_ments Requlr~d 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern llllnols 
E Plasma is used to arn OP manufacture unique medicines. 
$14 0 Find out h~w thousands of students to /mo. save lives and earn cash. 
donating_ p_l_a_s~a _r_~gu_l~!~t. , _. DCI Biologicals 
... '6fs~S29~324 l 
30 I W. Main St. 
.. ,v·,vw.dciplasma.corri 
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Rehabilitation Institute expands despite budget cuts 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
Althou1:h •lie Rd1.J11h1.1tio11 IMi· 
lute h.iJ tncul .11 .. ,111 \1S3~'-00 from 1t, 
hu<lgct. john lkml1<~T. d1rn111r dthc 
imlitutc, '-'}"' it h." .1,1.i.1!!y l'<."l·n .,hie 
lngmw. 
·weJ..1>1,.,. . ..,~_.n-h,~ing.i11'lnlilcms 
fin.111d.uly .• m<I --~·" llunking. ·oK. 
\\iui', the 1 .... ,J •.-·.1r '" J.-al ,,ilh llkY,(' 
l'flHCln<>" 11<" <.uJ. ·r,.r us, tilt" W.1)" lo 
.k-.il "1th th,.,n 1,·_., lo f:1' '"-'' .mJ finJ 
111<,n: ..iu&.-nl, .Ul<I fukl more m•-1<")'." 
lhe Rch.1hil1t.1ti11n ht<tllUlt' rro• 
,i,lt"\ §C\TII ac.11lC1ni.: pmgr.um .mJ 
,ix !\Cl"\fo: Pll'h'T".1111, wdi .i, the 1:\-;tJu, 
Jtion anJ DnTlormmt.u Center anJ 
the Center fi,r Au'iMn Spectrum Di•• 
onlcn for 11cuple ..,,th<li<.J>ihti'-' !kn· 
,hoffs.ti,L 
lhc imtiluk • .ilong ,,ith t!JC odl':T 
.lcp.utmrnt, in the CoDq,-r of F.Juca. 
lion illkl llum.m Senko. cut 10 per· 
cnl!. or about S/1.000, fmm it< ·other 
than s.ilir-y" huJgrl. or t!JC pm of the 
budget th.11 indtxks C\Tl'}1hing cxcq,t 
<.J.uy axu. llcn-.holf <.tiJ. '[hose cuts 
ITim.ltU)' affn1nl the in..iitutcs tr.m:1 
l!U<lg,_1.he~i<l 
To make 1he .1,l,lition.11 Sli5,000 
rc.lu,tion, l\cmholf ~iJ the in,htule 
m,,..,c.i people from sWe•funJc.l 
buJgct accounts to other accounts so 
they coolJ be p.tlJ tlm,ugh other rev-
enue strc::11m wch as external i;r.mts 
the in<t1tute rccehn. 
As the unhffil)' fa,nl an SI 15 
m,!!ion <hortfall coming in to faal 
)'t'".11' 201 l,Chancdlor RiuChcngu.iJ 
in illl c•111.1il to unr.TitjtY pcnonnd 
,\ui;. 2 tlut <he luJ a<kcd c-.idi Jc. 
p.irtmrnt on CmlJ'US IO submit rJ.in.< 
for .in .\\TTJgc ·I rcrcrnt rc.lucti,m in 
its budget f,,r the foal )-ctr. lhe SIU 
!lo.ml ofTrmlt"L~ JpprlJ\nl this )'C.U-0\ 
l,11.li;ct Sert. 16. which li..inl thc4 per· 
cent cut, .1\ s.i\ini; Si 3 m1IIK>n. 
Kenneth Tritdluu:n. Je.m ol' the 
Collq,-c off .JUQti<m and I lum.m Scr-
,i.:cs. s.tiJ tilt" institute h.u h.-.J to use 
other rNIUl(C.. In M' it< sl.llTl.;.,-crui.c 
'C\IT.U WlTC rr1<1\nl fmm '.11.lle•fun.lt.1 
J(Count<. I lc '1iJ the institute \\ill h.nT 
to use <omc of the mooc:y pn:-,iomly 
,lesigi1.1tnl for lrJ\d anJ nJuipm,'111 
purch.1.scs "'"~ml s.ilirie'I. 
·we Ji.In) w.mt to l.ty otf ill1)ho.kfy 
- not ju-t on principle. but hcC1usc: \\'C 
rK"c.lnl pc,. ,pie." he YiJ. 
J.Kk Mu<gr.n-c. interim Jirr-ctor 
of the Evalwtion an,! DnTlopmen-
t.tl Center, saiJ the center generates 
about S900,000 in rc-.'Cllue through 
grant, tlut the unn'Cl"Sity nutdlC'I. It 
aho rccci\nl .in aJJitional S-150,000 
in granh through the Amcricm Re-
ClJ\TT)' anJ Rcim'CSlment Act for fiscal 
)'ml' 201 I, whidi 1w hdpnl pn1'iJe 
j<,b pl1Ccment !ICTViccs for people with 
Ji.<.ibilitie<. he saiJ. 
Mu<gr.t\'C saiJ the gnnts will help 
the cnller exp.in.I its joh•pw:ttnent 
l'"'h'TMII, hire eight full-time tcmro-
r.iry staff mJ four lulf•time graJwte 
J..U!<UrlU, along \\ith tm-d axl\, 
"Wh.11 i1 allows us to Jo is op.u,J 
OW' job rtxement lo rcilly .ill o( south-
ern Illinois." he saiJ. "The southern 
pm o(thc st.Uc south olc.ubond.ilc l< 
1)-picilly unJcr-~-c,J. anJ SO WC \\fft' 
able to branch out :ml really sen,: 
from lntcnUle t'>I to the 50!.lthcm tip 
ofthc!>bte.· 
Mu<p".l\'Cs.u..lthcinrn::15t'\.lamount 
of monc:y h.u lidpnl l,.,th ..tu.Jent, JJkl 
t!JC pc,.,rk in thc ammunity \\-ho U\C 
thcccnter. 
-1he stimulu, i.< not only hiring 
in.ln;J,ul, hut thlXC in.lr.i.lll.lls ,1rc 
tin,ling j<ilx for inJi,iJwl, \\ith Ji.,-
ahihtics - kinJ of a douhk stimu!u, 
progr.1m~ k\aiJ. , . 'J.l.J, 
llCJtshoff~iJ! the HHCTHrm-
gr.im anows the imt1tute to work 
more "'ith reo1,le in the communitr 
anJ ('Jrti<:ul.!rlr high-school stuJcnts 
with Ji<.lbilitics who will l1x1k for J 
job once they gr.1JU.1te. 
•tt really Jcmomlratcs the con• 
ncctnlncss of what we Jo in the rdub 
ir~titute to the loci! economy anJ the 
IOC1! communities." he said. ihis is a 
tcrnblc Libor rn.ukct. anJ it's pmicu-
1.uty terrible for folk.< with .lis.lbilitics." 
Along\\ith thcapar,JcJ progr.um, 
llcnsholf s.-iiJ t!JC irutitute ha., sa:n l11· 
mllmcnt lncrc.1.scs in SC\'Cr.11 progr.un, 
this)'elr. 
He said thc undapJwte rcha· 
hilrtation 5CJ'\'KCS pmgr.un anJ unJcr. 
graJwtecomrnunicttionili.~anJ 
~ pnigr.un h.wc increaw by 11 
pcrrcnt, while: the graJwte ~u 
illW)'llS :ml thcr.,py rrogr.un inm-a.<nl 
by20pcrrmtanJthegr:iJu.,lcavnmc-
nicltm Joonlcn anJ scicnccs progr.un 
The Best Rentals 
in Town 
Available Fall 2010 
ljett@,mr~,Mrhl 
509 S. Ash 1/2,4, 17, 
21,22.24 . 
410 W. Oak 113 · 
lhiffil ,m tttMttB ·. 
-• .. ·514 S._;\sh #5'···~-:~: 
507 S. ,13ev_eridgtf#5 ·· · 
·i:.!~401 W.Collegc!/.,6:jt: 
· 509 W. College #5 .. 
710 W. College 116 
l 20 I W. College . 
408 E. Hester 5 
613 W.Owcns 
· 507 S. Poplar 116 
600 S. Washington #5 
o ,, Mium oomm 
502 S. Beveridge fl I 
507 S. Beveridge 115 
309 W. CoUege 1/4 . 
407 W. College #4 
· 80? W. College 
1201 W.Collegc· 
500 S. Hays · 
506 S; Poplar #4 
,519 S~ Rawlings #2,4 
: .~ 502 S:· ~cvcridgc' i/ ~· 
405 W. Cherry ' . 
303 W. College 
809 W. College 
511 S. Forest 
500 S. Hays 
506 S. Poplar /~4 
405 \V; Cherry 
303 W. C:~llcge :_1: Available ;Now 
% It {:;;; 
~:.-,i..:;;....~---'--...;..;.=...;._--1,=..; ....... ----~-·u..:1 
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Jon Gelger, a driver education spedallst at the Evaluation and 
11X,veloP,rpff1t11 ~ter, tell.s,Huther Moos. of Granite City, about the 
1rearvlewmlm>ra~other~kJecontrolsMondayatthecenteronSouth 
Lewis Lane. Although the center Is a part of the Rehabllit.'ltlon Institute. 
whkh suffered an $183,500 budget cut. It has been able to grow bec.iuse 
of $450,000 In grants from the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act. 
in..:n-.1. ... '1 by 25 percent 
lkmholf saiJ p.1rt of the ri.\C in 
cnr11llmr.it is bcomc student, know 
thc:y cm i;ct an auistanuhip to "',1rk 
at the E\":Uwtion mJ Dn·do11mcnt.1I 
Center, which thc:y "'OUIJ be un.u,le to 
tinJ elsewhere. 
"This is a grot <lG1I fur t!JC <1M-mity 
bt-ciwe \\1: h.wc thc prt:.<,tigc of m on-
C11llf>U\ rdub cmtcr, which i, wihc:ml 
of mlUllJ t!JC country, :ml we employ a 
luc o{ stuJcnts." llcn.Jxd saiJ. 
He s.tiJ thc irutitulc 1w built a 
strong rqwtion :ml ha., strong Ja-
1.ulce k:uning pl.Ile ~ in 
lnJi.m.tpoli., illkl Joliet. E.1di pnigr.un 
enrolls 25 stlklcoo, ;111'! thc lnstitU!e 
him! a faculty member through the 
aJJition.tl gr.int monc:y to 5CJ'\'C tllO!C 
loation, he: said 
"We're a<lmilting SO !>!1klcnt, ,,I~• 
othcr\\t« "',u!Jn) h.t\-e hem .iJmi1tc,.I 
beet use \\-e're Joing tlic Ji<1.U1Ce C\!u,-;i. 
timpnw.ini."hes.tiJ. 
Tcitcll-..wm s.ti<I he Jocvi, tl1ink thc 
cuu "';11.11rcct thc Institutes mi,\iilll. kit 
he is CtlllCnncJ the ftn.tnd.U ~IU.JIKlfl 
cuulJ t.ikr ib toll on fu:ulty anJ st.II[ 
"I \\lirTY rri<-.rc about faculty anJ 
suff mor.tk dun I won-,· aboot the 
high ,JU.tl,tr of the pn)8T.llll\ JI lhi, 
point."hesaiJ. 
llcnsholf s.-iiJ the institute ha, .tJ. 
W.l)'S kcr< it., q-e on the funu-c. which 
1w hdpc.l it plan for \itwtiom sud1 a., 
tlJC buJi;ct cuts. 
, Jon) know whether )11U c.11111 
luck or slulL but I tlunk \\-c\-e n1.1n.1gc.l 
to enter lhe }T31' in prctt-/ g<K.J <h.11....-." 
hcsaiJ. 
Cuesdav 5p;~.f.!.~L).~ndj. 11~,111 
5pag!)etti Special 
mni ~r.un tnnLL t2 jO iffllffll . , . , .. (:~ J ............ .i . ·1 . I . : 
11,,nm11M L/\"n• t, jQ "" ZZ 
· I\IJL ............ .)J, • l 11 
mu( omo t\DD S!ilflD .... i l. 7 j J~ 
lil(LUDtD "i1!.•po1,h,11i•1--.i•I••·"· -
\\W'"--1'•'::.li.,i" .ull-4:111cl.ilr c H.1 
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Yoga 
Swing 
PiYo 
Ballet 
Pilates 
Boxing 
Karate Kung Fu Tap Dance 
Self Defense Middle Eastern Dance 
Sparring for Boxing Body Roiling 
•NEWS 
Register on-line: at: w:w,J.i.1re'ccenter~~iu.edu 
at the Admin. Office, upper level of the.Rec., 
Monday-Thursday 7:30am-7:00pm 
Friday 7:30am-6:00pm or call 453-1277. 
or 
-' Puzzled about your housing options ... Find the perfect fit. 
'· ,• 
October 15, 16 & 17, 2010 
You and your family are invited to Salukl Famlly Weekend at Southern Illinois 
University Carbondale. October 15, 16 & 17, 2010. The weekend features 
many traditional events as well as new ones designed to provide you and your 
family a fun-filled weekend. The students. faculty and s~aff at SIUC have spent 
many hours planning events to ensure you have a wonderful time in 
Carbondale and develop memories that will last a lifetime. 
Highlights of the Weekend· Include: 
• Exciting· Saluki Football 
• 8th Annual Autumn Harvest Brunch 
• Saluki Family Tailgate 
• 7 4th Annual IGC Greek Sing 
• Broadway Musical, .~'Crazy for You", 
• Campus Tours 
• And much more! 
To Locate Accommodations: Please visit the 
Carbondale Convention and Tourism 
Bureau Website at w,.vw.cctb.org 
or call at 800.526.1500 
Local Religious Services Information: Visit the Campus Ministries 
website at www.siunewman.org 
or call 618.529.3311 (Newman Center). 
For more Information: Visit the Saluki Family Weekend 2010 
Website at www.siucstudentcenter.org 
or call University Programming at 618.453.2721 
Tuesday. October 12, 2010 
ELLIS 
(OHllNIJ(O fllOM 1 
John Helmen. a senior from 
Plano stud)ing exercise science, 
S3id he met Ellis in Army Resen-c 
OHiccrs' Training Corps three ,-cars 
ago. lie S3id Elli• W31 enlisted in the 
army from 2002 to 2005 and scn-ed 
in Iraq in 2003. 
"He uses a lot of his p.ut milit.uy 
experience to mcnlor me and a Int 
l'f the )1lungcr people (In ROTC)," 
heYiJ. 
FJlii ROTC bJIUlion will hold 
a car "'';uh fundr.aiser fwm 9 .a.m. 
to I p.m. S.1turd.1y at tht"Aurn Zone 
in Carbond.1.lc and all proceeds will 
DROPOUT 
COHTINU!D JROM 1 
• · SIUC had the highest cost of at• 
trition of .1.ny public university in 
Illinois, having spent $15.6 million 
on first•year students, according lo 
the report. 1hc second highest on 
the report, University of lllinoi• al 
Chicago, spends $12.9 million on 
fir•t-year students. Con uf ,lltri· 
lion at the University of Illinois al 
Springfield or Uni\•ersity of Illinois 
at Ch.1mp.1ign•Urb,ma were not 
available, 
Attrition h the amount of 
money spent by the college to 
educate first•)'ear, full-time un• 
dergradu3lc students who did not 
begin a second yrar, according to 
the report. 
John Nicklow, interim prawn 
for enrollmrnt man3gcmcnl, and 
ferri 11.tf,t. Interim director of fi. 
n3ncial aid, both s.tid they have not 
been in their pcisitions long enough 
to commrnt on the numbers. lhcy 
both deferred comments to Larr,• 
Schilling, Jirector of Institutional 
rese.uch and studies. 
Schilling u.id in e-mail Mond.ay 
he was not sure how the institulcs 
came up with the numbers for 
SIUC. 
be given to the family toward his 
~°''Cff• said Thomu McCorkle, 
a junior from Canaville studying 
criminology and crimirul justice. 
McCorkle hat known Ellis for a 
year and a h31{, and describes him 
as a giving penon 3nd 3 "gentle gi• 
ant." 
·nut he's also tough a, n.\ils and 
hell pull through." he s.tid. 
.McCorkle S3ld he c3n"t wait to 
sec Ellis on hb fret ag.1in, and his 
thoughts and prayers go out to his 
famil)", 
I.Alurrn uon,: "'" l>c mi.li,J ,1t 
llron~1ilJ't'X}1'ti,1n.co111 
or 5J6-JJ/ lat. 255. 
"1hcy have used son,e cnmbin.a-
tion of factors to come 111• "'11h .1 
dollar ,·.1luc," he s.&id. 
The report also showed SIUC 
h.ad one of the lowest first•ycar 
rctcnlion rate1 of the 12 public 
universities lis1ed, at iO percrnt. 
Only Chicago Stale Univcrsily at 
55 percent, Northc.1slem lllinoi, 
University 31 6-l percent and Uni-
versity of Illinois at Springfidd at 
67 percent had lower retention 
rates. 
According to the SIUC Fa'1-
book. 67.8 prrcenl offirst•ye.ar stu-
denls continued for a second yc.ir 
in 20011. Numbers for 2009 and 
20 IO were not avail.iblc. 
Robert Lerman, an rconom• 
ks professor from Amrrican Uni• 
versity, lold the Auoci.11ed Press 
the numbers r.aisc the •1ues1ion of 
whether four•)·e.1r collcgo arc the 
right choice for all people. lie s.ai.l 
ii could be med lo argue lcn,pre• 
pare.I. k~,-muth·.111:J :tudrnu arc 
bettrr off not going to college. 
"Getting them to go a second 
)'t'U might waste even more mon-
C)'." l.erm.1n s.iid. "Who knows?" 
R111n \,'.1Jlt'J om b.: rr,i.Ji,J at 
n·o,us~J.1ilJ't'X}1'li,1n.com 
or 5J6·J31 l at. 25-1. 
Roy Arnold resigns as 
president of Arlington Park 
The Associated Press 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 
- Tuck ollici.lls S3Y the president 
of Arlington P,uk racetrack !us re• 
signw. citing his desire to explore 
new ch3llcngcs and opportunitl~ 
Roy ArnolJ announced his res• 
lgnatlon Mond.1y in a written stale• 
ment. S3);ng that he h3d a great 
experience and h proud of accom• 
plisl,ments at the 1i1oroughbred 
track. 
Arnold tolJ the Chiogo Tri• 
bune he will serve ,11 a consultant 
for Churchill Downs, the racing 
company that owns Arlington Park. 
for a transitory period. 
Watchdog group says 
cellphone users overcharged 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - As more 
people go wlrclen for telephone 
needs, the Citizens Utility Doud 
uys Illinois cell phone users arc 
paying for calling time and ser-
vices they don't use. 
In a report release.! Monday, 
CUB reports a year-long analy• 
sis of the about ·l.400 bills found 
C3llcn on average paid $359.64 
per year unnecessarily. 
CU B's study found that lllinoi~ 
callers were often poorly m~tchc<l 
with their cdl-phone pl.ans. The 
organiutlon contends that result-
ed in nine out of 10 callrrs pay• 
Ing for 450 minutes or more, even 
though most never used more 
than 300 minutes a month. 
CUB Executive Director Da• 
v!J Kolata uys consumers who 
u:c fewer than• 300 minutes of 
calling time a month could be 
better srrvcd by switching to a 
prepaid wireless pro,·lder. The 
organlullon also suggests cell 
phone customers check for.bill-
ing errors. · ' 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Ad·ministrators finally show sense 
MlchHI T. Ma dig.in 
professor In the department 
of microbiology 
I woulJ like lo• report two 
lightning strikes on campus. 
which struck offices al WooJy 
anJ Anthony H'.l.!is. The result has 
been the infusion of a good dose 
of commu:i sense on thr part of 
university administrators trying 
lo fix the •enrollment problrr.i.• 
1hr first strike has rl'\·olution• 
lud thinking In the office of En• 
rollmcnt M2n2i;rmrnt. Lut wrek. 
John Nicklow, the new sheriff in 
town as inlrrim assistant provost. 
mentioned In an artlclr In thr 
DAILY EGTPTIAS that SIUC will 
now work harJcr to rc,ruit local 
stuJenu. Why II has tJktn a nc.u 
rternity to realize therr arc excel• 
lent local students who just needed 
Submissions 
a little nudge from the univcrsi:y 
tu enroll here Is beyond me. In f.,t, 
if I h1d a nickel for cvrry com·ersa-
lion I've had with SIUC f.icuhy or 
stalf about how their son or daugh-
ter wu setting academic rrcords al 
C.irbondalc or a surrounding high 
school, yet rrcelved no recruit· 
ment Interest from SIUC. I could 
retire a rich man. I'm gl.ld to src 
the obvious has finally sprouteJ 
some roots. Keep up the good 
work.John. 
lht' second strike occurrrd in 
or around the chancdlor's oilier, 
perhaps striking scvrr:al offices In 
her vicinity where our rccrultmcnl 
anJ retention stalf arc hard at work 
trying to sell - "brand; I believe 
Is the way they pu: it - the unlver• 
sity. Again, as :anothrr first, I hr:ard 
from Chancellor Rita Chene in last 
wrc:k's DAILY EGYPTIAN that SlUC 
is going to try and sc:11 itsdf on the 
i.trcngth of its academics. Al the 
risk of rcpc:atlng myself, I'm glad 
lo sec that the obvious has finally 
sprouted some roots. 
In the past, SIUC has tricJ 
various tactics lo boost enroll-
ment, none of which have swol-
len the ranks of the student body. 
Thrsc Include such folly as new 
athletic facilities; littering cam• 
pus sidew;illc.s and roads, as well 
as surrounding strrets and U.S. 
highways, with the footprint of a 
glilnl hound; and of course, our 
ace In the hole of nol raising tu• 
ilion. The lallrr was a particularly. 
bad lde;i because, although we 
have striven to kccp tuition low 
and were thc only univrrslly In 
the stale to freeze tuition for In-
coming frrshman, ~c arc also the 
only university In the state with a 
steady drop In cnrollmcnl. 
1>bny people equate •1ncxpcn• 
sivc• with •chrap; or poor quality, 
the logic In this case being "lfthcy 
' Jon't lncrrasc tuition, they can't 
maintain quality.· This Is nol an 
unreasonable assumption. Whcn 
pricing SIUC for the current fiscal 
year, one would have hoprd, like it 
or not, the university would have 
arrived at the same conclusion as 
cvcry other stale university. That 
Is, a modest rise In tuition was 
both warranted and .absolutely 
nced;d. ';I• . 'l·: 
As we now know, this •cheap 
tuition• ploy backfired In terms 
of lncrrasing our enrollment. I 
would argue dial a modest tuition 
boost would be both expected and 
accepted by Incoming frrshmen 
and their p.1rents. Morcovrr, these 
additional dollars could help us 
keep the fisul wolvet. from the 
door In terms of furloughs and 
related university cuts. Under any 
Notice 
circumstances one hopes we arc 
not In for a rrpcat performance 
next fiscal year of the fuzzy fiscal 
logic of the last. 
Cheng's idea of selling our 
academics Is a vrry good one; 
after all, acadcmlcs arc the main 
reason we c:llisl, and so I applaud 
hcr for II. Although the unlvcrslly 
may not have any programs rated 
absoh11cly the best In the world, 
we have an awful lot of vcry good 
programs, f:a~uhy and staff h~rc 
in Carbondale. Certainly our 
programs rise well above those of 
most univcnltlrs in the stale and 
surrounding areas, so why not 
blow our own horns and tcll stu• 
dcnts If they wan I strong acadcm• 
ics, come to SlUQ Al this po!nt, 
we have :absolutely nothing to lo,e 
by drploying this rrcrullmrnl 
slratrgy. And who knows, we may 
end up bring pleasantly surprised. 
L:ttcrs and guest columns mu'1 be submitted with ~sconbct lnfomwion. prdmblp!.a c-m:ail. 
Phone numbcn are rcqulrcd IO ,-aify authon.'up, but will not be published. uttm arc limited IO JOO 
~ and colwn'11 IO 500 MJrds. Students must include )'CU and~ Faculty must lndu& rank and 
' departmcnt.Othas lndudchomdown.Subinmlom.should be sent o~· .. 
The DAILY EGTPTWf Is a "dalgn:alcd rublk forum.· SIUdent editors have the 
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GLBT resources make students more comfortable on campus 
LEAH STOVER 
Daily Egyptian 
G111,'l'.t) DJJ.inl ~-s hc .utnbutcs 
his success .t, .i g.iy nun 111 SIUC .mJ il.J 
G.iy. 1-NlLlll, lltscru.il .mJ Tr.ul\l,"Cfl• 
Jer prugr.im. 
l>,ll.1nl. .i 200i Sll:C .t!umnu, .mJ 
.111 .,ctn...- mnnher in the <;urr rnm• 
munit}; .. uJ homn111ning S.ilunlly 
w,1, the fir..t lime he h.t, h.iJ the ,,p-
1~•rtum1r In nul-.c it b.i.:k to cunpus 
,uKc he gr..Jwtl'\J. .mJ he cuulJni be 
lu1i'lcr. 
I >unng hi., fmlun.in }...-.ir, l>,!Lml 
'-lid h1.· ,,unc nut .1., g.i}' on c.unpm .mJ 
... uJ he ,ou!Jni h.r....- Jone al without 
the lc<,olli!CL~ .w.uLihk In hinL 
"Ir w.t, .i l,umpy ro.iJ. but I after 
I n:.1d1nl nut, I '-IW th.1: I wam"t the 
onlr rcr•on on c.impm th.11 W.l.\ g.if 
ll1Il.uJ._1iJ. 
P(tc>l...-r i, GI.HT I la,tory Month, 
.m,I then: .ire '<"'Tr.II n·rnt, on c.1111• 
pm th.11 prm1Jc JWJrell('\ .1nJ 
rc."\<,ur.cs for thc GI.Irr commu• 
mtr N.ith.m Fr.inklin, ~ senior from 
Spnni;ficl,I ,tuJiing pol,tk.al s.:irncc, 
.cm3 ~• the Jim:tor ofS.1lukl R.lin· 
how Nct,mrk. a Registered Student 
Org.1m1.11ion th.it serves members of 
the GI.HT community. 
for m.my, coming out is \'Cf}' J1f• 
Our 
C(lNll"UI O I IIOM 1 
Virginia Dicken, coorJin.tlor of 
the: GI.BT Resource Ccnter, s.iiJ the: 
cc:nlcr h.1J free rainbow cupcakes 
.tnJ encouraged pn,plc to come by 
.inJ get one. She YiJ the go.ti wu to 
CANCER 
co,.1,-.uw 1"°" I 
"Through prc\'cnl111n, c.uly 
Jcte,tinn, rc\c.trch JnJ p.itic:nt 
,cr,·kc, ... we Jre the ,p,m,or nf 
more hirthJ.iys for .tnynne whn 
h.i, ever ha.I c.incer Ji.1gt10<i< lo 
cnnlinu..- lo live," he uiJ. 
Donn., Crnw, J hre.t,t hcahh 
1••t1cn1 n.1,·1g,1tnr JI th.- llrcJ,t 
Ccnter in CirhnnJ.tlc, ,.uJ .1 n..-w 
C.l\t' of rn,·.1'1\'C hrc.t•I ,.in.:..-r a-
J1.t,tno,cJ cverr thrc..- mrnutc, 111 
the L'.n111.·,l St.11..-,. 
· \\'hen rnu tlunk .iboul II, pm 
wu:J JU\1 he stttmg here Jn.J people 
.uc tinJing out they h.iw anccr." 
,he -..ii.I. 
Crow ,.ii.J 11,1100 wnmcn were 
,liagnmcJ with in\'.lsive brr.i,t 
,.111,cr in llhnm, an 2:JO-,., .1nJ 
1,970 women JiC',I :mm thc Ji, 
c.1,c. lllll ,he <a1<l the 1un l\·al ralc 
i, 1mprn\'llliZ nJtiunwiJ.-. 
"\\'e .irc unprm·rng he,.iu,c: of 
c.irl>· Jctcdion; ,hc- ui.!. "We: Jrc 
fin,lini: it c.trli· in•tc.1J of JI tt l.itc: 
,1.1gc .rnJ letting it •pr1.•.1J tn other 
bod)· org.11u.· 
St.1,.:y Meyer, .t 2001> SIUC 
Jlun111J, SJiJ c.11lr .!election SJ\"cJ 
her motlu·r's lifc. 
Meyer's mother wa, JiJgnmcJ 
in !002 with brca,t CJnccr anJ, 
Jfter an right )'CJr h.11tlc:, is still 
in c.inccr rcminion. !\lc)·cr s.1iJ 
she Jc.ill with hrr mother'!> can• 
cc:r while going tn school with 
support from her sororil)", Ddt.i 
Zt'ta. 
"l'c:oplc: would just stop by my 
room anti ~omfort me and ~h·e 
me the support I nec:JeJ," she 
ficult :uiJ it's Import.ml for stuJcnlJ lo 
fed like there is a wckoming commu• 
nil)' a,-.i.il.ibk. Franklin s.tiJ. 
"Once )Uu'rc willing to I.Ike dic 
f.r.t ..icp. >'lll know 1h.t1 d!OC rairk 
",II \UnJ hdunJ )"'1 F.,r«i.illy for 
..iuJcnu who h.t,...-ni conic nlll )'d. 
nm looking for .i m«ting c.m be rc-
,tll)' in1imiJ.11ing l-.c,;.tu<c it'oi ~ big lcr,· 
FranlJm.-.uJ. 
'lhc n...-nt, tlut !nok pl.Kc Mon,.l.iy 
for SJtiornl Comi'lg Out D.ir :ICn"t'll 
a, in'P'ralion for <Ju..lenL, who might 
he h.r.ing tniuhk coming out. I.: or..1iJ. 
"SJlion.ll Coming Out l).iy n"L.tkc5 
ii ckar to students whn the openly 
•ti=-fric,,.!ly pn,,Ic arc. it h1II nuke 
th.it step .1 loc c.L\icr: l'r.tnklin \diJ. 
Rcllcctins b.ick on his lime al 
SIUC. Dill.uJ salJ he w.is Ji«:rimi• 
rulcJ .igain.st bcc.iu.«- of hi, =ti 
orien1.11i,m. 
·1 w.1., llllllicJ in grarnm.v school; I 
w.1., bullicJ in high :IChool; I \\".I.\ bullicJ 
thnlllgh i.snlilion here .11 SIU which 
C.UL'4-J nic to b"-1 into .l Jcq, Jq,m.\MJO, 
whid1 1iru1-oknl nic lo n.-..ach rot to thc 
cnumding '.leniccs here on c.unpu.~· 
Dt!LvJ sill 
He: S.1iJ coming b.i.:k .mJ ,isiting 
tu, rrinforrcJ t,;s arpmi1tion .mJ hc 
lxipcs lo be able lo mmtor stuJrolJ at 
SIUC .anJ f.lcilitatc their roming out 
gct people to come lo the office anJ 
sec what services arc .1vail.1ble. 
"Wc\-c h.1J a lot of stuJrnts rom• 
ment th.ti they arc gLiJ they an be 
open here. M.uiy people come f::>m 
areas whcrc Jivc:rsity is not well un• 
JerstooJ anJ this may be the first 
lime that thcy arc able to sec so 
,(/ 
- _;, M' ammograms are 
not perfect by any 
stretch. Some cancers 
can't be detected through 
mammr,grams. Some 
things you just can't see. 
-Donna Crow 
breast health patient 
navigator at the Breast 
Center In Carbondale 
,.iiJ. "Thcr hdpt'J me so I could 
go home 011 the 1~cekcnJs lo scc 
my mom.· 
Mt)'t'r saiJ if pc:nplc have: .1 his• 
tnry ofbrc.ist cancer in their fam-
il)', they dmulJ chcck thenucl\·c:s 
rnonthlr anJ gel m.1mmngrJms 
c:Jrlicr th.1n the rc:cummcnJcJ age. 
Holtmann, .1 m.&m:i1ogr Jm tccl,-
nici.111 a• the !lrc.1,1 Ccntcr, s.iiJ 
the: twn be,1 ,1cp, to t.1kc to hdp 
c.trl)' ,ktcclinn arc 111.1mmogr.inn 
.rnJ sdf-hrt'J\I e1.1min.&tiom. 
"You h.1\·c to l,c .iw.ire of wlut 
is going on with )1>Ur bo.ly be• 
CJu,c things can chJngc from when 
you ,cc the: Joct,,r in JanUJT)' anJ 
111 l'chru.try rou could Jn·dop ,1 
lump;' she saiJ. "You CJn't WJil until 
the next JJnuary 10 <cc the Joct:,r 
ag.iin." 
Crow s,1IJ she lc.:ichc, .i 'flt'• 
hour dJss at the llrcJst Center for 
anrone inlcrcstc.! in sdf-brcul 
cx.11ninatiom. 
"I{ there is a group of women, 
uy a sorority, th.ti wants to gel a 
group of l.iJics together, I \oioulJ 
be more than har:,r to Jo that,• 
she HIJ. 
-. he: li>CU5 is th.u then: i, .1 nd\\m 
"' .upror1 hcrc 1111 etmpUS th.u ID)'OOC 
c.mn:-.xhrotto,"Dtllinls.iid. 1fs,;~ 
one: Is 6(1ling bullicJ in my way. there: 
arc l'C:!OUl'Ce, hen: 1111 cunpus tll.11 .ire 
~ up In hdp )llll su.::cml" 
Fr.inklmor..tiJbull)ing~<Jg.a}-si, 
proa11 C\...-rj"\Oiicrc. C\m in di'! sm.tll• 
C\t ftirm. He s.iiJ there w.is ,1 51,catic 
!,tl\l.lti<'l'I "'here lic "·.is walking to his 
Jonn Lite .it night .mJ JtJn' nm con• 
!.idcr tlut he h.tJ r.tinbow pin, on his 
luckp.i..:k. A• hc cuntinucJ his w.ilk. he 
hcarJ a few l,'U}"" l>chinJ him nuking 
·,iolcnt comments ,11,,:,ut hi, !crlldl,ty. 
"I think th.11 C'\U)Ull(" Jown here i.'l 
thequccrcommunityfcd,1h'4"rimin.lt-
cJ .ig.iirl\l C\ffl if 1hc)· Juni n.-.t.lire it." 
Franklin ~ "fa...-n if )'lll '-1)' Tm noc 
bcing' Ji, ;riminatcJ apin<J; )1lll llC<U 
lo sit b.id. .mJ think lJo I cm«lf my• 
self s,;1 I'm noc Ji«:rimill.ltcJ .1g.lin<J?' 
lkc1U5C th.ti is Ji«:rimination if )1lll 
h.r.-ctocm«>r)'OUndC' 
Chcr)i Oo)·fo, a freshman f"<lll1 
Chicigo stud)ing aimlnology .mJ co-
Jircctor of Ilic nct""m .mJ S.1iJ nm 
on cunpus Ilic has found hmdf a rub-
jcct of h,u;i.o;.vnen~ l-.Jt tu, used tlut a.s 
ina:ntn\: lo hclp olhcr stuJcnLs. 
, w.mt lo be the go•to p=on fur 
)-outh to come to on campus i.f dicy 
na:Jas.1fesp.icc,"Do)ics.iid.1sayl.t-..lt 
m.iny people: be out," Dicken s.tiJ. 
Dicken saiJ the,cnlcr Is ,1v;ailablc 
Juring school hours for stuJc:111.J 
who h.tvc questions or conccrm 
regarding thcir sc:xi::llity and can 
connect them with other resources 
within the community. 
R.un«-y s.w his group is working 
bccw.sc it K"atU lli art)'h-hcrc '-'C go 
to. \\-C h.r.,.- to polalti.11 to be suhjcctc,! 
toh.irawnrnt• 
lmmnli.ildy after bcs!nrling hcr 
fl'NUtl,Ul )"l"M, °'1)-lc !.liJ '1ic: sought 
oUl the <Ju.Jent group .mJ b.x.unc: 
imuh-cJ right aw.ry. ~<J'Cd.lll>· .15 .1 
fmhm.ut w s.uJ w is .ihlc to sec the 
in,p.act the cummunity h.ts ,111 being 
.,hlc to nuke siudmts fed "d..-.11tlt' .utJ 
im,,1\-cJ on ampus. 
"\\'1th the sue of tlic cnnununily 
hcing 'll1ullcr, it kinJ of n·,cmUcs .i 
f.unil)•. lhe m,,un~ .ire w;ul.ihk •. m I 
if thin&' h.lf'l'Cll I knuw who I C.lll t.tlk 
to," Doyle s.uJ. 
Viq;ini.i Did.m. cuorJ111.1111r ,,{the 
Gl.:;T Rc-s,,urcc Center, yiJ the: (<'fl• 
ter !ICl'\n .1., .1 clc: rt ... c rathcr tlw, .1 
support gn>UJ\ Did.en s.liJ thc miter, 
which l, lt-...-:11.:,l in Woody !Wl im) .1 
gruup llllt r.1thcr ,1 pti;:c: where <JuJrnt, 
.ire J!,lc lo atl.lin .t!I the infom1.1li<111 
they ncnl In pin the sutl•or1 right for 
than. 
1he moon:.: ,mtcr n...-n pn,.,iJnl 
a s.1fc: 7.onc: .it the homecoming g.mic 
with dirir t.ulg.itc, Didrn sill 
"One o(the go.us of the Ltil1t11c is lo 
h.tvc a pl.lee for Gurr alumni 10 sh.trc 
their stories \\ith cunmt stuJcnu," shc 
gjJ. 1t's =ll)'g=t bnc:wstudcntsto 
rcalac dw dicy, in fact. arc not thc fint 
to get Saluki Pride Unc b3dt in opera· 
tion so stuJc:r.ts who nccJ support af. 
tcr office hours Cl/1 all with questions 
or concerns .mJ rcccr,-c suppor-~ 
He said the line w.u ;iv;ailablc in 
ihe 11.1.st ;111J shoulJ be running again 
in J:nuar)'. 
"If people sec th=sc n-enu h.tp· 
& .. , ot GI.Irr stuJcnts at snr 
Do)ic uiJ she is \\oodng on ad\-cr-
lisirJs thc ~ mon: atmsi\\:I)· ,111 
cunpu.~ indu.!ing the U5C ti !l<Xi.il 11<1 
"'™ such a, focd•ook. lhe (1't tlut 
students arc fl(".1,,!y imul,ru sets tlic 
GI.Irr cummuni1y Ji1.ll't fmm <Cf\iC<"\ 
olfcn:J .lt odicr uni\'milics. Ilic~ 
1 l.l\ing ,1 !ot\11.lent oricn1Jti<111 tlut 
i, ~'.11'.tle fn,111 f.icul1y whcrc stuJrnt, 
arc n.-.illy im,·J,-cJ .mJ "-d.:oming t.1kcs 
.1w.1y the rxnl to tcstr.iin cu111ml:nt1 
,mJ iJ..-.u l,n.dmc ",.. .ire he.in!." ()uyk 
'-liJ. "(h...-r.t.ll it's atrrn1dy t'!'<"II .mJ 
an.,.,,."""U}'~ic .1 d1.m,c In SJX-.1k their 
rnin<l...,IICft".1\o1l alt,cof,dicrunl\'lni• 
lit"\ <JuJ.:i11\ an f..-d '"Til""'-cml." 
r>ill.ml '-liJ l-...-.:.m<c he i<ni in thc: 
.irt·.1 \Tr)' oftrn .mJ im) ,J,lc: In tl11C<tl}' 
n-.1<:h tlllt, he pl.u1, to l'""i.lc uqiwt 
,mJ cnnnn1 to ocher m.:inl..-n thru11~1 
the: ,o.:i.il lld",xk. 
"\\'hen )1lll gr..Ju.itc: fmm SIU. 
)llll'rc more tll.lll a gr.tJu.itc. iuu'rc 
.t pcnon; Dil1.ml s.uJ. •11ic \Ull"'" 
pn,.,iJnl liir nic \Oohcn I w.1., J ..iu,lcnt 
.ti SIU h.ts n1."1c nic m111for1.ahk "~th 
~ .mJ IT.1JI Ill}' full po(cntul .l\ 3 
pmon." 
ual, Stol'rr can /,c muhc,I .ii 
ls101..-,e-.£1il)''X)'Pti.ittcom 
or 536-331 l l'.\t. 259. 
l>rning anJ hc-.u about the services. 
ii m.iy hdp them come to tcrnu with 
who they arc anJ fcd more comfor1 • 
a!ilc," Ranucy saiJ. 
Rcl,ccca Dull ,w, ~ rr.ulted 111 
nlullli!'J,lil}"tg)7'tiattrom 
or 536·331 I rxt. 173. 
JIii Bollman, of Carbondale, gou thr-,ugh 
a demonstration of a breast exam on a digital 
mammography machine Monday at the Breast 
STEVE BERCZYNS1'1 I !JAILY EGYPTIAN 
Center In Carbondale. Bollman, t. mammogram 
technician at the center, Is an 1981 SIUC alumna 
and a 26-year survivor of brejst cancer, 
Crow s.1iJ the llrc.nt Center 
also offcn m.immo~rarns anJ 
screenings. She uiJ .a marmno-
gr.tm is the best way lo detect c.tn• -
,er hur ii can have i!s Juwhacks. 
•:.tamrnograms arc not perfect 
by any stretch. Some cancc:r, can't 
be: Jc:1cc1eJ th1011gh m.1mmo• 
grams. Some things you ju,t can't 
sec; she said. 
Crow siiJ for college students, 
being an aJvocalc for themselves 
.1nJ keeping a hc.ihhr lifcstylc Is 
kc)', She: uiJ eating health)', not 
smoking anJ reducing alcohol 
Intake could possibly lcucn the 
risk for cancer, but n:.>t neccssuily 
prevent breut cancer. 
Getting a breast cx1min.1tlon 
early could be. the difference in 
uving oneself from long•lcrm 
brc.ist canccr, Crow s.ilJ. 
*l11e gooJ thing is, if you arc 
Joing .111 of those things, gcner· 
allr >·ou c.an ,.11ch ii .11 ,m carlic1 
stage," she uiJ. 
S.u11J1 Sclrnddcrc,in be m1drcil at 
ucl1nddc~il)'l'K)'Pti,m.co111 
or 536-3311 at. 259. 
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'Dian1onds' program in rough -spot 
//" 
l-,_ \", 
'' Here they don't feel 
different. They all 
have this thread that 
connects them. 
- Sandy Nance 
diri?ctor of Diamon~s 
in the Rough 
GENNA ORD 
Daily Egyptian 
Th: loJgc, whid1 looks ,u 
though John \\'.irne might come 
,w.1i:gcring out .11 anr minule, h 
r•1m1lr quiet, anJ the row of olJ-
West s1rle hunk rooms h.we not 
hecn full for two reus. 
It's been tlut long siri,e ()i,1-
111011,1' in lhe Rough, a program 
JcsigncJ 111 help special n«J, youth 
.inJ roung .,dulu such ,h fo,tcr chil-
Jren, h.u h.tJ the furi,ling to hn,t .i 
camp. 5.inJr N.1nce SJid. 
Nanc•;, who runs the prugr.tm 
1111 llbck Di.tmon,I R.tnch locateJ 
.ti 2715 Route 127 in Cob,lcn, uiJ 
she bought the property In 1996 
.ind h.is run the program for 12 
rears. 
l!ut because of sutc ar.J fcJer• 
.ii budget cuts lo foslcr care pro• 
gr.um, she s.iid the ranch has only 
hosted fundraisc,~ in the bst two 
rears insteiJ of c.imps. 
"A lot of 11::ies we don.tied 
umps during the yC'ar lo kids that 
might not be In the (foster c,uel 
sptem; she said. 
AmanJ.a Afoore, Nance's 
J.iughtcr. said children's foster par• 
en:, .arr .able lo pay for lhc camp 
prim;arily lhrough st;ale money. 
'the I.Ht )'C,u, though, h.ts been the 
wont ,he's sun for !'"'~iving htlp 
from lhc gm·crnmcnt. 
experiences of 
many of the foiter 
kids who come to 
the program. The 
rest of the sign 
reads, ·1 don't do 
these things to 
other people, and 
I requi:<' the same 
from them," 
•The funding for the kids just 
wasn't there; she s;aid. 
N1nce said the Idea of having 
the ranch began with her Jaughter, 
who w.n born with spina bifid.a, a 
birth Jcf,-ct involving the incom• 
plctc dC'Vdopmcnt of the spinal 
corJ. 
•Mandy couldn't be a cheer• 
leader or run or jump. but she 
could gel on a horse and ride all 
Jay long; Nance said. 
She uid after she saw what rid-
ing and spending time with hones 
diJ for her daughter, she startc,I 
working with othrr childrrn with 
Jisabi11tlrs. She hclpc-J start a 
thc:apcutic riding program ca•: "I 
Pegasus ;at .1 barn near Cartrrvillc. 
For the barn's owner, she saiJ, 
the program became more about 
making money than helping k!Js. 
ant! so they moved to ,mother barn. 
They swit,hed loc.ations a "few more 
limes until they finally bought the 
propert}' the ranch is on. 
Nance said tlic swiich from 
children with disabilities to special 
ncrJs kids like foster children hap• 
pencJ because there arc so many 
fewer programs for kids with s;,c• 
cial needs such as ADHD. 1hcs~ 
childn.-n arc maJe to feel Jitferent, 
s!ic said, through riding a Jitfcrcnt 
bus, being riJiculeJ at school anJ 
sometimes ha\·ing lo take separate 
classes. 
·ucrc they don't feel d1tfcrcnt. 
-...___ . 
'sandy Nance, 
owner and 
founder of Black 
Diamond Ranch, 
sits on her horse 
SepL 4, watching 
competitors In the 
Cowboy Races. 
Though funding 
for the Diamonds 
In the Rough 
program, which 
helps children 
and young adults 
with special needs, 
has been almost 
nonexistent In the 
past frN years, 
Nance said she 
wlll do whatever It 
takes to continue 
the camps. 
GENNA ORD 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
0 espite the difficulties ahead, Nance said she is not wom"ed about the futu~ despite whether funding from the state 
comes In again. 
They all have this thread that con• mond Ranch return as adulu anJ 
nccts them; she said. 
She s.tld she Initially wanted 
the camp to be about the hones 
and therapeutic riJing. lnsteaJ, 
she said the kids made It Into 
something else, something more 
than riding - they focu!·.d more 
on socializing and talking to une 
another about their problems and 
cxpcrlcnccs. 
Afore than 1,000 children have 
been through the camp, Nance 
saiJ, anJ often inJivlduals who 
have spent time on r.lack Dia• 
bring thtir own children. 
·when they come b.ack; 
Moore said, •it's rcwarJing to sec 
that ihcy have their own chilJrcn 
and arc breaking the pallcrn: 
To continue helping the kids, 
Nance said Black DiamonJ Ranch 
has hosted activity days such as 1hr 
Cowboy Raru day, which' W.lS on 
Sept. 4. P.uticipanls saJdled up anJ 
mJc around an arena, performing 
various activilics such as "b1.anJ• 
ing• a goal ,md tossing a ball into a 
b.irrd while on horseback. 
Jane Terry, of Carterville, sai,I 
she came to the cvcnl wilh her 
family to enj<>)' the we.Uher .111J 
give her grar,JchiiJrcn an oppor• 
tunlly It) sec horses. Terry uiJ 
budget cuts alw.ap seem lo IJJppcn 
In org.ani1.1tions th.ii Jo the mod 
gonJ for people. 
"The people who rc.allr necJ it 
get hurl the mll\t; die said. 
Sept. •I w.is the ranch', (a,1 
planned funJrai<cr for the )·e.ir, 
N.incc SJiJ, ,uiJc from thdr an-
nu.d I fallowccn c-.·cnt 11.iunt the 
Ranch on Oct. 29 JnJ 30. lhough 
the haunting um.ill)' Jr.aw, a crnwJ. 
she SJid she often hn lruuble getting 
help for the wC'tkcnJ. 
Dcspile the ,litlicuhics .ihcaJ, 
Nance uid s!1e is not worried .ibout 
the futu1c, Jespile whether fond-
ing from the stale wnu:s In .11;ain. 
She SJiJ she pl.an, on o1,ening the 
cabin, .anJ loJi;e lo tuurhh on the: 
wine trail, anJ i~ workini; tow.irJ 
h,ning the program become 1.ix-ex • 
empl. She's .1lso applying for gr.ants, 
she SJiJ. 
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Directory Placing an Ad Deadlines 
For Sale For Rent Miscellaneous •c.nuut(6lll)~i-llll,m.72ll -~,,~~~~ 
Lw hk 12 noon. I dq priortn public.ation 
Dispur hk 12 man 2 il.ij"!I prior ID puhliatm 
Auto Room.s HrlpW•ntrd 
P•n• • Snvia 
Mulcrt"}(ln 
Biqcln 
RrctutionJI \'rhicl•• 
llumr, 
Mnbilrllornn 
l!oomm.alN 
Sublu..-
Ar,artmrnts 
Townhmn 
nuinru Orponunirin 
Empluymrnt W•ntt<I 
xmcnOfTrttd 
W•ntrd 
. i~~:..: """ )OU ...,.,Jd Ii~ prir,cd/old>ntloni to 
• Fu uu ropyv(,.hat)<lU ...,.,tJ llrpnntcd/-""ni...J .111 
(618).(.\J..J:l-0 
•Gotn ......... dail1•~p1ian com•ndcLck1hc~b«iriru.•rmL 
~ ~sun-toch«k )Qtrdmlfinl ~'Ttism,mu 
. bmunootlorfmtd.iyofpuboc.i1i0R. 
Duplcin Fm: 
Rr•I [ll•lr 
Anllqun 
Fumirurr 
Appl~n,n 
llou..-1 
Mnbilrlfnmn 
Mobilr llomr Lot• 
Commrrci•I Proprrty 
W•ntrd to Rrnl 
FrrrPru 
I.mt 
round 
Ridt1 Nr.-drd 
Riden Nmlrtl 
[ntrn•lnmrnt 
Food 
Announcrmrnt, 
Sprin11 Bir•k 
TrnTI 
SlrlTO Equipmrnl 
Mui.Jc 
Elrctronin 
Cnmrurrn 
C.am,.r•• 
Koob 
Sporting GooJ1 
r..11 •nd Supplin 
Mi1erl!.nN>us 
Auction, •nd ~In 
Yud S..IN 
.L~gal N o..tk~s_ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN IKJW ~ 
Pubhc and t..gal Nollee 
llolary Plblc 5Cf"""'1 m,r ava141>1o 
Cal lor ra!H1 618-s:16-3311 
Fo1· Sale 
Auto pi,}.-. 
WMlTEO TO BUY. -.htd,es. nn-
"'YJ 0t nol 11\xi-s & c.n. $2~S!,,"l0 
call Myllme. 218-6:'890, 43?6501. 
BUYIIIG JUW< CARS. I\NWlQ 
'""°"" "°"""'1. ca,n PJd. any 
)'l'.V cal 616 201 •l-192 
BUY. SELL ANO TRADE. AAA 
Atfto S.,i,,~ l'-0~ tj llhn()os Aw 
c·<lw 4~7-763• 
PartH & Service 
!lT£VE THE CAA DOCTOR. l.looole 
I.A(,ctw,,c ard ,,....., luml\Jflt, 
4S7•7'l84o<nu>lo.~831lJ 
~ppJja_g_c_c.s__ 
\'If BUY MOST r~l•c;e,•10<• 
~\'t'4l_ •A~~. d~rs. ~- ... -c 
At"'1 a."""-""~ 4S7-1767 
A[FRIGEHJ.fOA SI,~. sro·,E 
SIOO W,'O S.."'00. •.Jet,y s,i,, lto,e 
S IY~ .:I e,ort""'l 4S7•8J72 
SIO0 [ACH N~:11rn. OflY[R 
,t,,_., r,1'•7~.lle>f 90 d.1y gu.v. ,O.ti,, 
A•f,h.V'Cf!S. &!>7-71Ci7 
M isc~ll;mr_oJ1~ 
GET ·,ouA TOl""...OIL '"' i..1 plan1 
•'9 Cn.11 J.>coos Truc>"'J ~" rnc,ng 
61!7-3S78 0< !ue-0707 
AAIIST & V,OOOVIORK~IG. L\A· 
AIIIOS. till "' A~n art. Nocth 
,o.,,.,,,can dr'.Xl)'S. al Vulhle F~ 
~e<l 111 Ar"" Sll.O.·s--, 
Slo<u. cl lo· Ve. 618 9711 ~ 
Thx_Rcnt__ 
. . 2 BORM TAAllER . 
busavu_s:!!,06~ 
. . . . C'tlaie !,(!),3850. 
ROfillls I I 
2 ROOMS& bal!I. ocehe<\p~. 
"'"'"'" rHldance, SZl5mo. ava.1 
tlav .. i~ar•a 457•5ll00 
5 MIN WIJ.K TO~ dun la• 
d,ty. pl!V.lle l)&U'<Q. orJr S235r'mo 
uU n:l 5"~2831. 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bdrm. to,,er 
'""' n rcun lo< some hel<Mhold 
<00<\.c:o.,o.,ng,deMnJ.~ 
chorM iu,I ~ lor ~ (Im 11.vu· 
~l.allc:ombU.pool.a,m. 
~Cf <,j;~S a pluS liltl-30)-0743 
Ap.m:tmentill_ 
tlEW AEtlTAL LIST out. ap'.s & 
hou!.&S. come by sos w. 0.1~ 10 p,ck 
up kst ., boa on l!o,,t porch o, t.11 
529-3581 Of m•l!."O. Br}Mll 
iFTOROAlll.E 2 bdrm ap!S. 2 M 
bft!M., each, "Id. dlw. I mle e.>st 
o1 u~ Mat. 818•751·9052. 
tl!CE IOI 2 BDRM. 320 W WAL· 
NUT. ~t a.I:. .a,aA now. 
S300-$3!>0.l'no, 529-1820. 
NICE l &280Al.l.r~r.talblal 
:ZOOOWOOClm11t,a,l:,1,ea,~. 
le4SC & dept. no pets. !129-2~. 
Pcnon•I• 
V•lrn1inr'1 D•r 
900Numbrn 
Gr•dw1:on 
Modrllng 
Wrhdrn 
EARCAMPU I 1:0m"/ctlce, 
.ARBONOALE AREA (7•10 mn 
'°"' SIU). I.Yoe I l:.<ltmai,1,. unlet 
oo&21XJrmftt)!sund« 
. aleo tpacloua ba,valn 3 
~ no ronrtJ. w~. CAI· 
h!.qe d<!d. c/a. rx11a bftlll. 
N mow. NO PETS, call 
.. us. 
2 DLKS TO SIU, .......ty rmoval1'd 
llu:!c ~,....,,y ... ~. $330/rno. S.CJO 
htmw-OI. 411 EHHlet, 4S7•8798 
1 BDRM ,O.PT. l.:l< rent r, a no,, 
quiet buld.t,g. ~ I mi Sol SIU. AJ 
ut~ ... M9 ll'duded. e1c.ct ~ 
FrM c.wie1 WS/month. Ca! 
618-525-'9150< soutl>err«>fllea• 
~,vn,,nrsffgm.11 oom 
DIOUTGETO,lEOF~·• 
~last~1117G~on.<Jpha·a 
w•'-,nghsllorour l.2,3.or4bdrms 
~usyo,,r~tcnbyJ:.nt, 
al'd get ns ~H•·• rotn1 rato. 
457·11194 
www.aJpt,alfl\lala.net 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
SIUC. $600- 457-4412 
...,,., ~~ 
AVAIL CEC. l bdrm loMl.lt. CIO~ 10 
CNT'ClUS. Ml w .. w.'d. d-'N. lenct,<l 
-" cat• Cll<l?lcred. SSlS-~ 
(""9C,,t,457-11194 
www.alpharenlalt..net 
unc,rnc:Y APT. S250hn:>. Q00<1 
oc9t,t,o<!nxl rko~n ~ l:1w ut4 
traW. & .-.a,et net oo Me rn.v,age, i\ 
laundry, tor PnD o, g-ad. 634·5127 
APARTl-'[NTS & ttOUSES. clos,, lo 
SIU I. 2 & 3 bdrm. avad l"QW, llty· 
ant Rert~•• SZ9-ltlX101529-3S81 
BEST BUY IN studio apt. 11art1no 
$Xi.5.'T() ,,,,,., SIU. t..m. i.tund,y "' 
tx>ta.t,g. cal 457 •4422 
'ln't'lf.unifflll~.ntl 
: LG APT, WI UTIL INCL NEAR 
SI\J, IN PRIVATE HOUE, W/ 
SEPAATE EUTA/.NCE, IN NICE 
QUIET NEJGHOOAHOOO, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUOEHTS OR PRO. 
FtSSIONAL 518-924-1764. 
CHAAt.llHO 1 BEOROOU APT 
11H1 SIV0<1 E4,t P111k Slleetstarl· 
"'9 at~- 457-4422. 
,nr,rJlll!rcDl!mlll1.DC1 
AVAll NOW I llORU. Acm)SS 
from SIU, hi-speed l'l!(l(net. UlelU 
TV. IJ..-clty. parl.f'g, Wal.,.. & trash. 
!129-4763 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, gel• 
catl>ondaleaputmenta.com, ol· 
Ion an ltll...ctlve, waJ lo Matdl 
for housing tolutlona bf prlc9, 
ammenilJH and loc:atlon. The 
Harth engine alao on.,. a way 10 
,,.. plclurea and ffootpl&t\a of 
INt p,opNtr lo make ,our hOue-
lr,g Mirth a breue. In addillon, 
the onllne acceeut>ilily malN It 
avarlable to JOU 24 ~ a rJ-,, 7 
rJ-,a a-. CaH a claasm~ ad· 
vtaor at SJ&-3311, opllon 2. lot Jn. 
lorma!lon on how lo Uat JOUf •• 
cancln on gt1carbonda1Hpart• 
ments.com. 
Houses t?Int 
3 BORI.I. S700 ($6~ IQ, 2/ dose lo 
SIU. IICIO lot, lJ dee!<. M:, 11-.., ""'• 
wotor & lra.h 11d. 630-202-4455, 
Payment Options 
The D.iily F.gyptian will .x.-crpt cash, 
ch«k or credit rams as p.1)'111CfiL 
The amount due must be p.1id hi full prior to ' : · 
Cl.t.uifitd.MTrl~ ffllN ~r,aid ln~na!~ b 
IOOIIC'=ounts with oi.iblisha! cmliL F~ cmcdtatlons iI 
d.miMJ~ .. ill~c.h.t~•-/U&~r..... = undff u75 will~ lorfcitnl d~ 11>thra11t of the pLm:111C1l of' )Ullr ad. · 
Tom: is also a 1'1.'lumcd check focof s25.00 per offense. 
l BOHM. NICI: OUIE I area. c/3. 
~.tl!w.no~ql.ll<!lpe<,ple 
.• , ... ,..,... 1118•54').()081. 
0201 OAOOI< L,\NE. 4 bdrm. 175 
Dal!ll. Close 10 SIU. al ai,pl, wld. 
,.~. s000,oo, 529-4000 
WEOGEWOOO tllUS. 5 llOflWl 
bCh. ,.~ ... !:I. tumi5-">ed. ~ 
awl, deei & 110oage. S49-S596 
.....•. HOUSES IN THE WOOOS ..... .. 
........... RECESSION PRICES ......... .. 
..... - HURRY & CAU !>'9-3850 .... . 
CHAAUIHG 2 BEDAOOU HOUSE 
Mar SIU ... .i. nice ya,d. on W~I 
parllt>J avuat<te. 457-4422. 
WW'lf,UOlffllllY~11um 
2 & 3 BORU tiOUSE FOR rent 
$700-7W rm. ind 1"'1Cl'd b11o )'Ml. 
biu••,..,,,..l ""'· avail lrom 111/11 UO· 
Ill 8115111. IQr more onlo cont.lCljU· 
.., ul'didla!er@gmad com. 
I, 2. 3. 4. 5 & 6 BORU HOUSES & 
APTS. r~blat310WCt,eny. 
wa.11< 10 s1:1. !>'9-4808. ~ rwn 
llr ~r4 ,..,.. . 5 lldrm. 2 maSl!'f wies 
• 3 car gerage. o..,, 3000 sq n up. 
stu1 sm,ng room. gourmet ~rt::hen. 
""'1lpool l\bs, wa!lt ,n tloil>IS. 9 h 
C&o""') , hardwood lloo,s G,ont oty 
school . la,ge yard . S."000. p,,11 
cons,detud, ~;.'(ll3. 45Hl19-4 
A NEW HOUSlNG option, 
tcarboncaleapa,tmenta.com, 
ffotta an lnltractlve way lo 
,ch for housing aoMJona bf 
, ammenrllff and locaUon. 
aearch engine aleo crftt9 a 
r to viftr piclurn and floor 
ana of Ille p,~ty lo make 
rhou.ingN&rth • brMn.ln 
dltlcn, u,. onUne accnubility 
I.ff II available lo JOU 24 
• • 0..,. 7 daya a-It. Call 
clanlfied ~tao, at SJ&-3311, 
tJon 2, lot lnlomw,on on flow 
o liat your vacanciH on 
carbondai.apartnw,ta.com. 
GOOO tiEWSJALC w:,,,ni, 
2 bdrm houaes. 11 Carrtxu. 
54g-3a50 
380AW26A ..,_ tbn&. W/O, 2 
C. Givage. Fencoo Yatd 
606-77~719 
COUNTRY SETTING, I rro FREE. 
2 IXJrTII. urJ)d. gas awl. &,'C, Pll!I 
c,k. S.C00 to s«lO. cal allc,t 5pm. 
rM-5214 or 521-0258 
2 BOAi.i HOUSE, NEVIL Y retrod• 
etod.16J.tyfl)C)lf\clus.ol0~ 
c.a,port.wlcl.tal81&-55?-45JO 
IOPC'DALELOCAIION ,2.34-' 
IXJml housM. "'Id. ~ ell 
...ui e,tra ball\ 1t1:e rm,,, 
AABOUDALE AREA (MO m,n 
,om!;!\J),LJ,ge11>1tmai,ts.in>et 
'00&2bd-m8"1Sundef 
alao a~a t,a,;ai,, 3 
~ no ZOfWlQ. "!:!. cat• 
• 11oge <led<. c/a. eJlta bt:I\ 
rNI rrow. NO PETS. can 
.. ,(5. 
2BDRU, ,.,/ollice.1102,,CNco, 
6111-92H)5.15 
www.comptOIVffltala.net 
Sf\JOENTS WELCOME. $150 per • 
person, o'loolablct. ireat nrgl'()crf.. 
m11Nlg-l&"illl'1t.lnalce 
on-ue . ..,ad now. S125 lo S300, I & 
21:Jdnm.54UOOO 
-~~ent.llsccm 
COALE SOVTH. 2 & 3 IXJml tr• 
e<s. lst monlh troe, 5la/tng 5250 & 
up. call 924• 1828 or 924-liS!}.t 
LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & lJI> • 
petSOk, 529 .. 444 
CHUCKSAENT ALCOM 
l,IC)()ERN. 120060FOOT21xllff\ 
2 bftlll. ""'· dht. 11e. ~.ire. (618)924-0535, 
comp1onren1ata.ne1 
I & 2 BORU HOMES, S24S-350hno . 
M ~. 924·0!>35, 
www.complonrenl•la.Mt 
AVOII REPS, STARTloro,-tySI0. 
no <µ)CU. earn up 10 ~- cal IOc4I 
Avon sales olflce II 818·529•Z787. 
BARTENDERS WAIITED, LOOK· 
ING tor Part Tm,.~ pet• 
wn. ..,a,ng to male MW lriencls. a;,-
rJ, at !he~ Ta•11rn. 2003 Gart• 
saleStinMborc. 
HOLIDAY liELP NEEDED at local 
ma!b. P<'fSO<\,l,'IZed Offl,lmer.tS. 
!)00(1 per,na"sric, a must. lo, rm<e 
w,tocall,618•7'4-2'.197. 
E.trn S1000-$3200 • rront!I lo dn..., 
OU! lltand NW tan Wllh N:15 ~LlC'l-d 
on 111am. .,..,.,, ~D""l"' corn 
DATING COUPLES UEEOED 101 
p11d Psy,:11 stooy. Lllb v,,4 and 
mc,:,t!'ly o,,""" SLa'V9'fS. aw,o,"'2 by 
SIi.JC hurNn Sl,¥dccm Conua 
Or Etct,e-,yatelchlallq<:lilUed\J 
o, 453-3S82. 
All .adtt-nbing wbmiunl to thr D.&ily F.g)lllf.ln Is llll,;.:,c, In 
approm and !NJ~ R"iscd. rtjmru orc.inmlal ,It any tJmc. 
fr.cc Pets 
FREE KITTIES. S WKS. 931.n;J on 
lt,ei,()WTI. "")'pl.Jy!\.ll. lltady lo QO 
Ill a goc:xl tom&. c.al 811Hl8Um. 
FAEEKITfYTOQO(Xlhome.de-
c!a....., and neulfflld, up.kHl•!e 
lhols. inlernslod please cal 
6111·924-1660. 
Lost ?'???? 
15 m OLD. rru11 cOlof Ubby. con, 
~leeat,bsll>l'!'wMnGlt-rr,,,ewand 
Sdnds,...,.,., lnlo call !134-8103 
Are You 
Reading This? 
So are 
pobentlal buyers! 
618-536-3311 
Alf)~Ulh 
NQW.~EASING FOR FALL 2011 
1 bed/ I bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
STUDY BREAK Tuesday, October 12, 201 O 
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Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 Seo 4-Across 
,, Wrth 1-Acrcss. 
fix a la MacGyver 
s ._ Bo-,ary· 
· 1 SuffLX v.ith stamp 
I 5 "lonely Boy 
singer 
6 Hypothet:cal 
pnmate 
7 -Vicious Orclo" 
stand-up guy 
9~nsound 
·o Spiral-sticncd 
mollusk 
!1 Uncover. in verso 
~ River inlet 
'4 Whit orbit 
!5 Stand-up guy 
v.tlO played 
Tobias i:unke on 
"Arrested 
Development" 
.'9 Carpenter's 
fastener 
11 Regis and Keny, 
.12M·initialsin 
nutrilional 
supplements 
fs ~:1'1e coolers 
chalkboard 
36 Stand-t.pg.r-J With 
tisO'M'ISIIOJm. 
1995-2001 
19 Horrendous 
12 NYSE debuts 
13 Enzymosuffix 
:5 PrcddITTg a 
market decline 
19 Husky, e.g. 
; 1 Sland-up guy 
v.,th mutbple 
"SNL"personas 
;J Start from saatch 
;.i Tho Trojaris ol 
the Pac-10 
,Sluggago-
saocn,nggp 
:0 _Lmna 
,7 Platitude 
;o "Superman· 
publisher, and 
this puzzlo's title 
l:JL-ttk?lilugh 
14 Largo-scalo work 
35Rebcmous 
Turner 
;6 Iraqi neighbor 
., loser to paper 
and wimer over 
scissors 
i8 USN rank 
l J ~ • I I 1 j·:. I I I~ 11 ll U 
~ II II 
-4--'-~-4----'-~ 11 11 . • 11 
""" 
~JI 
M 
~JU}%l u 
11 sa · H 
.. 
By f,IMedtth Ito 
DOWN 
1 Joo Louis Arena 
hockey player 
2 Pocatello resident 
3Likosomo 
4}~~ngaid 
5 G~~ ;'.;~' Draw 
Two cards 
6"KingKong" 
stud,o 
7Comodian 
Smimoll 
8Just about 
manage 
9 Thernpsls' org. 
10Sooety 
newcomer 
11 loving. to Luisa 
12 "Little Red Book" 
adherents 
13 How s1adium 
crowds move 
18 Mideast carricf 
22 Ptio:o 
25·~or 
26 From the start 
27 Word preceding 
a22-Dov-.t· 
28 Goffe: Saooatini 
30 Marinara clove 
3-1 Lab subj 
36Comrr~n:ial 
battery prefix 
wrt11·cerr 
M 
11 
Monday"s Puzzle Solved 
F I CA ~ L H A SA ~J AV A 
I D 0 L ~A UR A S ill 0 WEN 
VE RB ~s P I N S AV ARN 
ES K I MO RA D I TIE! I VE 
lii!!lml SN AR em ES T A T ES 
S E C 0 ND ST R I NG m,~..,"'.!ll 
0 R R~ GIA T E !.'t! B :!:E MM A 
F R E 0 0 t:'l AM p~ us A I R 
AS WE IBi,'ll, ;:,i-,, p u s s ml 0 C I 
!!'!.'ltrr, ~c 0 M MO N T H R EA 0 
WH 00 p E E ffl T E EU p 11!,3;\l 
10 Nill'! AR CH mp R I EST 
C U T T H E C 0 RO~ NA T 0 
C R AB ~ s A ti TA l:J EC 0 N 
AS p s ~ T SK ED~ DE WY 
37 Semiorcular 47 Glossy labric 
recess 48 Noon and 
38 _•rxJy midnight: Abbr. 
39 Kidnaps 50 Woo weight 
40 Potter's friend : 52 SkywaJkor's 
Ron I nemo'iis 
41 Moro {io,:orativo f: 56 Pier · 
43 ·swecr· girl In a · 58 T'ai _ 
barbershop 59 "lsnl _ riot?r; · 
song "Funny guyr 
44 Recycled item 61 Naval noncom: 
45 Ones with ,_ Abbr. 
strain? 62 Pros. b:lo 
Libra (Sept. 2l•Ocl. 221 - Today Is a 
6 - Pern>nJI effort overlaps with group 
activities. Schcdl1!~ time for your own 
f:ft%~ ~~r:~~/6~~ ~~~~:"'at 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-rlov. 21)-Today Is a 
S - If you were by yourself, you'd enjoy 
cttlng }'OU' wor~ done without stress. 
td~~\~ ~~i~ ~;\~~&_IWrsr· Get them 
Sagittarius !Nov. 22•Dec. 21 )-Today 
~~ ~:e 7e~~.-~~~gc~:~~ ~t~o~it~iX~~ 
the horses or overturning the carriage. 
Slow down to get there faster. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 191-Today 
Is a 7 - A dream provides a new 
~
ilosophlcal perspective, You see 
ond the obvious to identify idealistic 
po ential. Don't force the issue. 
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feb. 18) - Today 
Is a 6 - You lead In an independent 
~~g~:li~s. ::.~~ns~~~~~i°i~is. ~~~ 
until tomorrow for a peaceful resolution . 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March. 20) - Today 
Is a 6 - Don't take no for an answer. 
Maybe it's workable, so go with that and 
revise details along the way. You11 get a 
yes soon enough. 
11ft fl)~ fc:),1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ t...!dJ &rul.2J~~. by Miko Arglrlon and Joli Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square I'll tnl\o •~0 , too 
to form four ordinary words. } 0 ,°~/,-:- .,x ~S 
I CUPAN L I ~z~. ~fl_.... 9 
1 r J t 1 11 ., 1-31~! G:-~~'. 
C20t0 Tnbuno Media SCIVICC5, Jr,c. j ·.:r-;i n _;r \~U¼ 
All A,qhts Reserved -.. ,·p:::9 U(J V/ /_) 
GUCOH L ~ ~~ 
L_IL---=_-, _-..1....-1 ~t:-x= ...... '"""')i {j~IP;;/' 
L UNPIRT I :I~.~-~ 
r X- l : 1 :: ; 1 I"! 1~~\TH~Aifi~Nt~op 
.: DISPL.A YED THE 
I 
DORCEF j NEW L.U~E. ( ] ( I I Now arrange tho circled letters to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Answer: IT
1
~[.I I I I I rm. 
Monday's 
Answers 
(Answers tomorrow) 
I Jumbles: LOGIC PLUSH TALLOW HANGAR Answer: Why the sweaty shopper didn't buy the 
thermometer - IT WAS TOO 0HIGH" 
312 1 
=ti!~- 8!71]" 4fl 9-l-- 3_ MONDAY'S ANSWERS ~l.9- 21817 ;.1.~1~ 51913 
,HE '>MtUKA\ '1f PUZZLE$ By The Mepham Group 
Lovol: II[!][!]~ 
, ! C,,mplc:e the grid so mcl, ro11; colu11111111111 3-by-J 110.,: 
' ~. ( i11 l101il fo1,ml.:rs) contains «:l't't)' digit l to 9. For strritegir:s 
.;J, • · · 011 lwll' lo soln: SrulCtkll, ,•isit 
;·~. , ~:~ '''"'it~su,ldku:~rg.uk. · 
sT1·-
+f~ 
-2cJ1-
I 6 i 1 
=tr 
2; 
-i-
5 14 i 1 
4J= -~ __ i __ 3·1 18 
till ~sT4T1 8!9!2 
-
_1;_1~~ .8-.L~.j.?. .!!1.ij 1 5!8 3!714 s:2 9 
32ff ·gt"ff5 51814 
2 
1 
7 
TL' -7(.61.?. ?l~ij 2 4:5 113!8 9:7 6 7f37°6 412TB 311 5-
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SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 11 
lhe Chlago flj!:ui l>.lw ~rd the ~_,; with a+ 1 rteord tM ~.lt\nd 
b1tJ w,nsowr top teams such n the Dlll.n Cowboy1 ,nd Gtttn ~r~ The . 
Be-M\hM:a IOU9hschtdule. MG111 lheykttpv.inning-S~t the NFC 
'Northlnthepl,yolfi1_ ... 
v.ththencwcfffflwepl,)-bool(Mld 
~lnthtlrdcfffl1CDi8Nls, 
haw IS good cl• shot ;n the Green~ 
. 'P.loffltolTpmmttheNfCNarthlnthe 
· · pla)Olfl. Both~ haw ddmses ~ 
, fot ~ In the mid whffl the ~,son-~ 
· COUMS..Sforting•10ndhlmoYrR.I.' 
- the ~Mi ha-mg the tdge CN«the 
~bKaw!clt.'wSll'ong«spedal 
tr.vn,pwy. 
:1. ,· 
_; 
·_o, .. t ::: .j 
·~ ' . 
. : f (~ B~AN~ON COlEMAN' ··. ~ BRANDON~~HANCE 
· •· ' · ~han«Oda~n.com ,;_ l J.:;, bcclmiarntdillyegyptun.com 
NICK JOHNSON 
nJohn'°'1@'da~~un.com 
WOMEN 
Del.wt .m,.I «,-IM111kin: k1mifcr 
[>1,11 pll)t:.I hl),'<111er fur the fir.I tune in 
,~~d~..-,. """l"-1it1,r.1 ,II ch.un1-.iunJ1q" 
.uiJ ,mn l11ght I in .!ouNc:s. 
"lrnn m.:our.11,"t"' me. She W.1.\ 
~nJmg me: tl1e "'",k tune." l>d..,,rt 
\,\Kl 
11.,~mg 11,, pl.1\ln f111m \\kh:u 
St.,tC', Crrii;\11011. Dr.ik .uiJ lllirk>i\ 
SI.lie" lk( unly hdJ" lllT \C'C hill,-~ '1lC 
-.t.uiJ., 111 et•nfi.'frno: bur .tL'oO hdr- h,T 
l><-.:un1e ., l><11tt l'L.1-n-. l>i.-n ._,._l 
Sh,· -..u,I ,he J'lTh>n1ll'\l l><11lT Iii.in 
,he .1111i..,,~1IC\I J, '11<· .1<1\-.111,·,~I lo the 
M1):11t J ,mi;f,-.d1.11111~••1lJ11p. 
I >K11 h.·JI Ald-: .... mdrJ D,.,kul.i 
,4· l\·.m,,,11 .. 111 tlk· ,111.u1,T1i11.1l, .111J 
CinJuu ,\l,dlu ,,f llhnrn, Sl.i:c in the: 
«1111tin.1h 1><1,n· h.m;; lo \'m~1ik.i 
l\bwr,·.1 of \\"r.:h,1.1 SIJt,• 111 !h,· l11p11 .\ 
d1.u111~omhip 111.,1.h. 
"1\-c- llf.'\tTl'U)nl 'l<IWdl m my life." 
l>1rn....il 
l>i,,1'1.UJ"1ch':l.,.1hk1ohn-.ik,L"'n 
her 011npctttion JI the: net. J.\ :-.:~hwclir 
1.tught her in ('1'3<.1XC. but ,he SJi<I J.e 
thinks Jx Cln \,UO: 1111 her p.itirncc. 
, fed a Inc more cunfiJcnt in my 
5h.JU but I 1.till h.r.-c a loc to \<,00.: on 
bdiirc rq;ion.il\,. Dim s.tir.l. 
1hc S.1lukis ro1ai Morwy and 
tun lo practice bghtlyw watdi ,idco 
a their dwnpiomhip pcrformma:s 
toJ.Jy in~ b hosting the Fall 
Dr.rw tounwncnl Swwy. 
Brundon Colmuut 0111 bt muhtd tJt 
brolmian@d,lil)-cx:,1'tian.com 
or 536-3311 ext. 269. 
COLUMN 
CONTINUIO IIIOM 12 
But on the other siJc:, the nuq;in 
of loss is inarusable for a St. Louis 
team tlut. until tlut point, h.iJ 
rrg.tinro its compdili\"fflC'SS anJ 
mpc."ctabilil)' throus'iout the !ague:. 
·1 Jon't know ifl\-c C\'CI' b«n r.irt 
of a lou like this bc:forc." llraJfonl 
1<,IJ the 1'ost-Dilp,1!d1 after the game. 
Wdl 5.un. )'OU cm.tin!)· h.m:rit 
pl.t)-cd for the R.uns before either. 
1hm: will be more, hut hopcfull}' not 
m.ury, losscs likt llut in the ncir future 
before it ;;cts better for~ l.oui(. 
1he loss of recehtt Mark Chyton 
Is ;wo a huge blow to an lnconsist~l 
lwns olfcn.sc. as he Is the second No. 
,: :__ .... , 
This -.lc's question: . . _ · · 
Now that theSW!ds have dug their way out cl ,1-3 st.vtv.ith two stnlghc ccnffflncevlctooe,,. v.'hat'l )'0Uf pttd'lctlon 
lorthertstdthe~asonfotDaleumcn'ssqwd1 · · 
~aiesubmltall~Yoith)'OUf fullfnt,ndlast narne to~ Thebest~anw..:nwtl 
be~lnnmMond.7/seditloc\alongwld'lanocher~to-. · 
• 
Freshman 
Ad1:m Fablk 
backhands a 
return durlr.; 
practice 
Thursday at 
University 
Courts. 
Fablk, who Is 
undefeated 
for the fall 
season,won 
the Individuals 
open 
competition 
held Saturday 
and Sunday In 
Paducah, ~Y• · , 
DAN DWYER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
MEN 
CONTlwtDrllOi.t 12 
.. • m0re OWldon Floru pbycd well ~ds· at ilic t~r:im1ent, !IO five should get his team accustomed to 
Satunby and Sunday, hen~ 10 players couldn't try to corrttt .. -srring competition Sunday when 
play with more confidence and fin. mlsuht ln another natch once they host Saint. Louis Unlvcnlty 
'Tm not going to uy we were 
supposed to win the whole thing. 
but we did better than I apcctc,l 
(with) so many players going far 
In the toumffllcnt:, ViJ.,l said. · 
Nelson said although sopho-
I reccivtt on the tcam to rip up his 
knc:c: in the wne season. 1his tcam 
lus hc.irt, but it's Just too harJ to 
\'tin In the: NFL without the blc:11. 
1he CJwscn \ot'Cf'I: 1,~ SunJ.iy by 
the: O.ulanJ R.iiJc:1'$, but they won, 
be loo upset whrn they look ill the 
schedule: anJ sec the wounJed R.uns 
on lap SunJ.iy in SL l.ouis. 
f-antasy forrcast: Brandon 
Gibson, ,.;Jc rccd,·er - Gi1"<1n's 
not worth a fant.1.\}' roster spot at this 
poinl. but he Jid show big•p!.iy ability 
when the R.uns were still in the sime 
In the first lwf. With d.i)10n out of 
the lineup. Gibson Is reilly the ,mly 
Jownfidd. yards-after-catch threat 
the lwn\ ha\·e left. Kcq, an eye on 
Gibsro; the .Rams ~ Wcdr, to be 
hh at the r.ct. . they lost. Vidal said. and Eastern lllJnols Unlvcnity for 
Junior P.avlo Ouryi struggl~ The team · In gcncnl needs the Saluld Invite. 
at the Invite but r.unagcd to win to be more _ consistent a11d stop 
a m.atch before bclng dlmlnatcd, giving · away ~ points'. Juririg Brondon Cokman om ~ rtadtaI 
Nelson said. · · fCts. Vidal said. :r ·, 'at bcoltman~lailyrgyptlan.com 
There m . no consolation Ndson said the tournament , •. or 536-3311 at. 269. • 
bc:hinJ c.arfy ;igainst S.m Ditgo and 
Br.wforJ 111.1y be throwing 50 puses 
SunJ.iy. 
Chicago 
Last Mttk: Bean 13, Panthcn 6 
n«k 6 J(Ort prtJiction: Rears 24, 
~wkslO. 
1hc: Bc-.in ,ttrc wttcrcd Oct. 2 by 
the Gilnts, but they Ii.id the fortune 
of catching two casily batablc: tams 
in ,1 row to put lharuc:h·cs b.tcJc 
togdhc:r - CarolinJ. anJ Seattle. 
M.111 F-orte got b.tdc. on track In 
Wo:ck 5. md so did the otfmsh-c line. 
Stming qw.rtab;idc. Jay Cutlc:r 111.1y 
mum irom a concuuion suffered In 
the: Giants g:unc. He woulJ give the 
Dan an added iidvanbgc, as Soldler 
FidJ ~ ~ wm't _be wiJ!ing 
to ~ch Collins throw the ball at FantaJy fom:aJt: Matt Forte, 
everything but prople wearing blue running b,ck - In its Oct. 2 game 
and orange ,g;un. a.gainst SL Loois, Seattle Ii.id no 
In a notke;ih!c shift from when an'iWtr for :lll)1hlng R.uru running 
he: coached the R.uns. Mike M.utz badt StC'o-en J.ackson diJ on the 
knows what's working and wlw un't grounJ or through the air. Forte's 
for his Chk.tgo olT= I fc:'s going lo forte lus been receiving, so look for 
sticlc \otith Forte anJ the: Dan "ill him lo pile up )-:m!.tgc and fl couple 
rumhlc: Seattle: In front of thcir home scores against Seattle. He should be 
cmwd. It s..-rnu Chic:igo can't do one of yuur starting running b.too 
m.mythingiwrongatSolJ:crFidd. this wttlc, ch= m-c:r the likes of 
Wlut \ot'OIUS shou!Jn, be used for say ~U.uni's Ronnie Brown, Detroit's 
one: tcam and shoukl be used for the Jahvid Bc:st or D.ill.u' Fdix Jones. All 
other~ You ~ it. Pltyolfs. 1h.it's thn:c: h.ivc less f.l\'Orable nu;diuJlj 
where the lk.in ;uc more th.m ap.iblc tlun Forte. 
of going. cspc:cully with the PacJccn' More about both tr:uns next 
recmt Injury woes. 11:at stws will week. Goe something lo say! E•mail 
all hinge. howcm-, on Chiago's two me ;it njohnson@d.ailycgypti.tn.com 
~~~~-~~ •. _ --~-~~~-536-Jlllat.256. 
Sports 
-...,_,,.·:.. 
BANTER 
Are the Bears 
playoff-bound? 
More stories 
READER BANTER 
How will Saluki football 
fare the rest of the season? 
Send us your thoughts. 
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TENNIS 
Women stay strong, men break record 
Salukis play 
through pain in 
Missouri·Valley 
competitions 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Fr.-,.hm.m ,\niu I tt 1,..11Jnl 
thmui;h ,!tin 'J.f1n1, .inJ ,, <tr.tinnl 
left c.uf to force thrtt ~1, in her nut ch 
with C'\'Clll11.1I l11i;ht .? ch.m1pinn 
Dd~, D.un.\..:hin of \\1d1il.t St.tic 
.11 the Mi,,ouri V.illcy ConfemKc 
lnJ1,idu.il Ch.impinmhip~. 
"If we \\cnl Jown, we went Juwn 
to .,,,oJ tc.1m< anJ they were do<C 
1ru1'hc-<,0 _..,..,h AuJr.t t,:othwchr 
<.tiJ. 
lhe S..luki< l'-lttlnl injuries such'" 
l.cc:'s in 3<.ldition to other lop Mis"-lllri 
V.ilky Confcrcncc: pli)-cn l'riJ.iy 
thniugh Sund.ty .ti !llinois SI.sir. 
In IICI' sc:conJ nu!ch. Lee won both 
sci..\ 6-~ !':othwchr <.tiJ. 
l.tt's p.irtner, sophomore An.t.'11.lda 
Simm~ pltyrJ on a sprained ankle. 
;mJ the Joo aJvancnl to the scrnifuws 
of the ~t 2 doubles compdition 
before l:iting to cvaitwl dwnpions 
D.urwdrln and \'.ilcric Bmdnun of 
\Vicruu·Sutc. 
r,.;nthwdtr saiJ iophomorc 
Md.mic · Dd.=t haJ tennis elbow 
and p.tin ..J!1 ~r right 'lhoulJer Juring 
thr c ition. Dd.\.tlt bt oo 
qu.ut nutch and pulkJ out of 
her _ nulch Ju.: to oo injury 
in her thirJ nutch to win 
· einAight I. 
SJ.iJ her dbuw isn't I 00 
rcr · but i, oo!ing fast. 
lnjun . ;j;k, Jie ~ she isn't plcisal 
with hct • pcrform.m,c l=c she 
h.1.m~•1 ~~-rJ wdl in inJiviJwl 
com 
. ,v • 
,._;. 
~,· 
Pleasj~. WOMEN I 11 
.it(-
~tJ.'.. 
_.,, 
~~. 
Two Salukis breakfall·semester matches record 
BRANDON COLEMAN i'nq talk about (the tteonl) . tmnts dMslon~ al.so c..lmpdal. court he's confidcnL Every Um: 
Dally Egyptian a litt'.'e bit. very friendly and 'very Ndsonuidallfourpbymlnthe. 10mtone. looks 11t him they think 
positive." coach D.inn Nd.son said. .. · $CJ!lllinah cir the compdition wm: he's going to win his match," ViJ.il 
FmrutWl Adam . F.ibUc ' and ~vcn ~lulds, as well as Nchon : . Salulds and the fiml match .came said. 
senior f.ilk De Bttnhouwcr ha,-e and Vi.W. panldpatcd In the Jown to V1d.il and Fahik. the bttct . V'.id.il uld the Salulds wouml up 
eich broken the pmious fall rcconl orcn-com~tlon Paducah Sun . of whom won his thin! lndl71du.us pbyinc · each other lr •~ M'C0nd 
of 10 matches wo:i in just tlltCC Open lnvit.ltlonal on S..turday 'compctllY.nlnarowatthelnvite. and .thlrd·round ot ..• ..:u:100 
tounumcnts. · and • Sund.-ay In PaJucah, · Ky. • • Ftlblk leads · the Salulds by :, bcatise they WtR _tflc strongest 
F.ibik has won 13 'matches Plarcn from Murny State and. cnmplcwithhlsstrongp~onthc· ·cc;u,JlnthetoumamciL 
'and De BcaJiouwcr has won. 11 two.: ~oo!s .from Ilic N~tion31 _ _court and ~ &.rnt.MW>r,. v.~ . _ .
match~ ass.lstant coach Hugo Association of Jntrrcollcglate , said. . . . '._ • • • · .. • .. : . · 
V:dilsald. · ~thlctl~ a J~cr-tkr cc11cglatc •.. ;•Evuy time he comes· on the.· .~l•asu_HMEN I 11 
STJ\~ COLUMN 
Bfars run·to win, Rams run over in loss 
Your·- e Teams (- ~;-
on Tuesday ' ..,,.-
withNkkJohnson 
Don\ Wll!T}'• li.xlJ 0.illim. "t',lll 
threw four il>trn:cpci<XIS SunJ.iy ;i~ 
Caroli!l.l, but )'OU0n: no( the wont 
lnkup qu.utab.ick c<'t:!', nor arc )'OU 
C\'m the \\\IN stirting (IQn qu;utn'• 
Nd. c:-,'t:!'. l",w, )'OUT tc.un ~ But if i.lr.tfting BraJfunl. ,nJ not him. N<\ I 
)'OU nm.I help Jctlmg \\ith the p.-tfor. m,nJJ in Aprif s i.lr.tfL 
nl.lllCC. ;tist ulk 1o Cluis OwlJlcx f !e St. Louis 
threw sc-.m pidu for the !tum :t!}lirul List 11\\k Uom 41, Rams 6 
Caroliru ii lcw )lmS 3gtl It was almolt \\h* 6 J{l~ pm&wn: 0urgtn 
;u if he \\mt in the huJJlr anJ saiJ. 2-1, lwns 14 
"lntrn:cptinn nn two, =d): brc.ik.• for some ft'.l.<(JC"~ :after the !tuns 
Spc-.tkingofinlc:ra'ption'-Jdrmi\,: 20-J \\in O\'Cf Seutle in Vftck -1 the 
udlc NJ.unukong Suh sut his fiN nationJJ mcili.-: fdl he.kl 0\1 r hcds in 
cmxrii1trn:cptioninthel..1ons'.lbso:u:c Jo-.,: "ith St. w.ii\. s.i."' nu,.lfont w.l.S 
Jisnuntling of St. l.ouis on SunJ.i)'. Suh the next Troy A oon.'111, accon!ing to 
b.iltnl rookie 5.1m BraJfonfi p.m inlO St. l.clllis .?ost•IY;p.lfch writer Brpn 
the air anJ mkctcJ ii. pretty much Bwwdl Et-St«lm grc-.it and rox 
tdling the R.uns lo go· sha,-e II f.lr- •. NFL •,;u,lly.t~Tmy llrnllsh.tw flew into , 
St. l.ouis ju.\t to lu\,: a 511-oown With giving up all klnJs li poinu In c-.-ny 
Cr.iJfonl San Leahy of USA -'f(ld,Y.' ·, w:iy powblr. 
heiJcJ .in NFL column with ~\tt~~- -', Most of the cmlli .JioulJ I:: ghm 
!tum rcillypliyolf cootcnJcn?'' '' · • lo Detroit; .iftcr lour str.ught ~ the 
I lw,: a mc=th'l' for c-.-cryonc who blcnta! but unJcr.3Cfijc:-,'ing Uc.is 
waJ the "unls "SL Louis 1tum· anJ prob1blr )wt Ja:iJcJ they ",:re going 
·pl.t}'Olfs.intlics.unc5allcnl'.cu;apul>- lo bat Ilic snot out of who..-\w was 
lie forum bst \\,:de Nc-.-cr: \''rite~ next on the sdialulr. It w:is an~ 
1hc team's succo.s diJ nuke it pc:r(o.1 p.mc pl.t}-ai by C\'tl'}ooJy on 
smn ,li1'.c tl1ey we,: turning a comer, that hun in fmnt of :i Ian hr..c tlw. no 
but all that progms WJ.S ohlitcrJtcJ t!nubt. Jelffl-rJ a blowout ,idof)·. 
in the complc:te ~went it 
stumblc:J through 5uoo.ty.· After four 
soUJ weeks, the tc:am went 1o pirccs, Please SH COLUMN I 11 
